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 Catalytic Behaviors of Borontrifluoride Complex

in the Alkylation of Benzene Homologues and

     in the Oligomerization of Propylene

      Norihiko YONEDA, Eishi HASEGAWA,
      Hiroshi YOsHIDA, Kazuo AOMURA,
               Hiroshi OHTSUKA
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                                Summary

    The catalytic behaviors of BF3-H20 complex catalyst in the alkylation reaction

of benzene homologues (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and isopropylbenzene) with
propylene and in the oligomerization of propylene were studied and discussed.
    Judging from the experimental resu!ts the following conclusions were obtained.
    The activity of these catalyst was very high in the initial stage of the reaction

and kept almost constant for a fairly long time, but, after that time, it decreased
very rapidly.

    The spent catalyst, which lost its activity, was found to consist of the mixture

of the under mentioned A and B.

                           CH,        C,H,+HBF,OH-cHb>CH-BF,OH ･･･････-･･･････--･･･････-･･ (A)

                           CH,        C,H],+H,OBF,OH--FcH,>CH-H,OBF,OH ･･-･････････････-･･-･(B)

    The alkylation of benzene with propylene or the oligomarization of propylene

wasconsideredtoproceedbythefollowingscheme. ･ '''
        C3H6+HX-8il:>t'[HI]･･･SX' (HX:Catalyst)････････････-･････l

        [i] g({}ycH<8:: .Hx .,,,....,.,..,.....,...,,...,.,........2

            Propylene
        [I] , - Oligomer +HX ･･･････-･････-･･････････････････････-3

                  CH,                      >CH-X ･-･････････････--･･--･･--･･････････-4        [I] -                  CH,

    Beside the reaction 2 or 3, the reaction 4 tool< place, which caused the dete-
rioration of catalyst activity.

    High reaction temperature (around 500C), ,large catalyst amount, high mo!ar
ratio of BF3/H20 of the catalyst and addition of polar solvents seemed to be effec-
tive to elongate the catalyst life by retarding the ester formation (Reaction 4).

    In case of the alky!ation of benzene homologues, the catalyst life was infiuenced

by the structUre of the aromatics. Benzene gave the longest catalyst life. The
relative reactivity of benzene homologues in the all<ylation with propylene and
isobutylene was also observed by competitive alkylation experiments.

Chemical Eng. Dept. of Hokl<aido University, Sapporo Japan
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          ,.' ,., 1. Introductionv
    Borontrifluoride (BF3) is'a well 1<nown catalyst,for many acid catalYzed reac-

tions'). It has been generally,,/.used in the form of complexes with organic and inor-

ganic substances as well as in the form of BF3 gas2). In the present report, the
catalytic behaviors of BF3-water comp}ex (BF3-H20) in the alkylation reaction of

benzene homologues with propylene and in the o!igomerization of propylene was
studied and discussed with reference to the life of the catalyst, the nature and
structure of the spent catalyst, the relative alkylation reaction velocity of benzene

homologures, together with the solvent effect on reactions. Comparative studies
with BF3-H3P04 and H2S04 catalysts were also carried out.

                       2. Apparatus and Procedure

    BF3 gas used was the product of the Hashimoto Kasei Co.. BF3-H20 complex
was readily produced by introducing BF3 gas into water. The desired BF31H20 mol
ratio of the complex could be obtained by adjusting the amount of BF3 introduced.
The same procedure was available for the preparation of other BF3 complexes, such

as BF3-H3P04･
    A four necked flasl< of 500 cc capacity was used as the reaction vessel for the

alkylation and polymerization experiments. Propylene was led into the reaction
vessel containing aromatic hydrocarbon, catalyst and solvent at a constant flow rate

with stirring at various reaction temperatures (10r-v700C). In some experiments,
a continuous flow type reaction vessel of 800cc capacity, equipped with catalyst
and product removers, was used3).
    The alkylation products were analyzed by means of G. L. C,. In case of the
oligomerization experiments, the total amount of oligomers was measured. The
structure of spent catalyst was determined by means of I. R, and n, m. r.
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1. Effect of Reaction Temperature on the Life of Catalyst

Reaction. Conditions

   React. Temp.; O 350C, e 500C, [] 70eC
   Catalyst; BF3-H20, 8 g, Propylen Feed Rate; O,3 elmin

   Benzene; 1 mol, (AIkylate was exchanged for new ben-

     zcne when 38e propylene was conducted)
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                         3. Results and Discussion

    In the alkylation of benzene homologues with propylene, the effects of the
reaction temperature, varieties of aromatic hydrocarbons (benzene, toluene, ethyl-

benzene, isopropylbenzene were used), BF3/H20 molar ratio of the catalyst and
varieties of solvents on the life of BF3-H20 complex catalyst were observed. The

results were shown in Fig. Ie-"4. The life of BK-H20, BF3-H3P04 and H2S04
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 Life of BF3-H20 Catalyst in the Propylation of Aromatic Hydrocarbons

Reaction Conditions

  Arematics; 1.2 mol, O Benzene, e Toluene, [1 Ethylbenzene,

     A Isopropylbenzene
  Propylene Feed Rate; O.4elmin, Catalyst; BF31H20 molar
     ratio O.97, 10g, React. Temp.; 100C
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 Effect of BF3!H20 Molar Ratio in the Catatyst on the Life of Catalyst

Reaction Conditions

  BF31H20 molar ratio; O O.97, e O.90, D O.80
  Continuous Reaction Vessel, BenzenelPropylene molar ratio; 4!3

  Propylene Feed Rate; O.4 g!min, Catalyst; 8 g,

  React. Temp.; 200C
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   Fig. 4. Effect of Solvent on the Life of Catalyst

Reaction Conditions

 Benzene; O.75 mol React, Temp.; 200C
 PropyleneFeedRate;O.4e/min Solvent;50cc
 Catalyst; BF3-H20, 10g O Cyclohexane, e Nitrobenzene

                                    '`S"7
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              Fig. S. Life of Catalyst in the Oligomerization of Propylene

                Reaction Conditions
              ,' Catalyst;OBF3-H20(O.23mol),[]BF3-H3P04(O.12mol),
                    A H2S04 (O.22mol) O AIkylation of Benzene with
                    Propylene BF3-H20 (O.14mol)
                  Propylene Feed Rate; O.4elmin
            ･ React.Temp.;100C, Solvent;Cyelohexane

catalysts in the oligomerization of propylene was also observed as shown in Fig. 5.

    Generally speaking, the activity of these catalysts was very high in the initial

stage of the reaction. It remained almost constant for a fairly long time and then
a rapid decline was seen4).

    In order to obtain some useful information to elucidate the cause of the catalyst

deterioration described above, the properties (nature and structure) of the spent
catalyst were studied.
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    In the case of using BF3-H20 catalyst having a high BF,IH,O molar ratio, the
spent catalyst had the appearance of a milky liquid. After left standing for ltN,2

days, an o'il layer appeared on the catalyst surface. The･･oil separation was ac-
celerated by adding fresh BF3-H20 or bY heating. When water vQas added to the
fresh spent catalyst, diisopropylether and isQpropylalcohol were obtained`).

    These phenomena were also obs.erved in the case of u.sing.BF3-H3P04 catalyst,
but in the case of using H2S04 and BF3-H20 complex having less than O.8'BF3!HSO

molarratio,thespentcatalystsobtaineddidnotshow'these'behaviors. '
    The n.m.r. spectrum of the spent catalyst in the case of using BF3-H20 and

                                                   tt                            / 7.t...- ttt                                                      tt                                                 e
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H2S04 are shown in Fig. 6. - .
,,. ･ Judging from the results of measurement of m p. of BF3-H20 complexes, the
BF3-H20 complex was surmised to consist of two protonic acids HBF30H and
I`IOBF30H in the region of-O.5Nl.O BF3/H20 molar ratio5). '
    In the alkylation with propylene, as well as in the oligomerization of propylene,

tevo types of ester like substances, 811:>CH-BF30H and 8X:>CH-H20BF3 could

be formed by the following reactions: .
      t..t     tt                          CH,       C,H,+HBF,OH - cH, >CH-BF,OH ･････････････････････-･････ (A)

                          CH,       C,H,+H,OBF,OH-cH,>CH-H,OBF,OH ･････････････････････(B)

    The results of n.m.r. analysis suggested that (A) was identical with (C) and
(B) was identical with (D). (C) and (D) were obtained by the following reactions.

                               CH,       CH,                                   >CH-OH ･･････-･･････････････(C)           >CH-OH+BF, -                               CH,       CH,                                        gF,

                               CH,       CH,       cH, >CH-OH+HBF,OH-cH, >CH--H,OBF,OH ny･--･-･･････ (D)

    The n.m.r. spectra of (C) and (D) and mixture of (C) and (D) are shown in

Fig.7,8and9. .
                                                    o
           ee                                        oo            e

      -      8
        T (ppm)
          (f)

   The n. m. r.
 'of (A) and (B))

catalyst with BF3-H20
   From the results

                            o

                         e
                           e

                              wh･

                     ""
        T(ppm) T(ppm) T(ppm)
         (z) (ta) (m
 Fig. 7. NMR Spectrum of Spent Catalyst (BF3-H20)
      BF3'!H20 molar ratio
        (I) 'O.97, (II) O.90, (III), O.68, (IV) O.50

spectrum of the mixture of (C) and (D) (the same as the mixture

gave the same signals as shown in the spectrum of the spent
     complex catalyst having O.5Nl.O BF31E[20 rnolar ratio.
    mentioned above, in the alkylation or oligomerization with

o
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propylene in the presence
H2S04 etc., the first step

olefin-catalyst complex as

of strong acid catalyst HX

of reaction was considered

shown in 1.

such as BF3-H20, BF3NH3P04,
to be the formation of active
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        8:; )cH+Hx-8:l >Oc"'H,,.X ..,.,,.,,,,,.,.....,.......i,,,,.,.,,., i

Polarized complex [I] might react with aromatic ring or propylene to produce alkyl-

benzeneoroligomersofpropyleneasshownin2. . '

                                 CH,        [I] + @ -@-CH<cH,+Hx
                                              ---･･-･---･----･--･2

        [I] +(C3H6)n-(C3H6),e+i+HX

    However, a part of the polarized complex [I] might change into more stable
ester-like substances [II].

                            '                  CH,        [I] -                      >BH-X ････････････････････-･････--･･-･-･-････････-･･････････ 3
                  CH, ''' '"
           , [II]
    The accumulation of the ester like substance [II] in the catalyst might cause
the deterioration of the catalyst. If the propylation of benzene or the polymeri-

zation of pro}ylene in the presence of HX shown by 2 was assumed to procced
without accompanying the reaction 3, the deterioration of catalyst would not occur.

(It can be observed in the reactions using isobutylene as the olefin component6)).
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10. 01igomerization of Propylene with BF3-H20 Catalyst and

    Propylation of Benzene with H2S04 Catalyst
        In the Case of Oligomerization
         React. Temp.; A 300C, AIOeC
         Catalyst; BF31H20 molar ratio O.97
         Propylene Feed Rate; O.4 elmin
         Solvent; Cyclohexane
        In the Case of Propylation
         React. Temp.; 100C
         Catalyst; O 95% H2S04, e 90% H2S04
         Benzene; 1,5 mol.
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             Fig. 11. Relationship between the Amount of the Catalyst and

                     Total'Propylene Absorption
                       Reaction Conditions (Continuous Reactor)
                        React, Temp.; 10eC,
                        Propylene Feed Rate; O.4 e/min
                        Catalyst, BF3!H20 molar ratio; O O.97,
                           A O.90, D O.80
                        BenzenelPropylene molar ratio; 413

    In the case of using H2S04 or BF3-H20 complex catalysts having less than
O.8 BF3/H20 molar ratio, a linear reiationship was obtained between the amount
of catalyst and the total amount of observed propylene as shown in Fig. IO and
11, probably due to the constant rate of formation of [II], the inactive from of the

catalyst complex.

    However, in the case of using BIle-H20 catalyst having high BF3!H20 molar
ratios, the total amount of the reacted propylene increased very rapidly with the

increase of the catalyst amount as shown in Fig. 11. In these cases, a roughly
linear relation seemed to hold between the catalyst amount and logarithm of the
amount of total absorbed propylene.
    It was also observed that, for the same catalyst amount, the total amount of
absorbed propylene increased with the decrease of the feed rate of propylene.
    As mentioned above, the ester like substance [II], in the case of using BF3--H20,

had some tendency to decompose to a mixture of propylene polymers (pentermers-
hexamers) and BF3-H20 on long standing. It was accelerated by heating or by
the addition of fresh BF3-H20. It was also found that the addition of benzene
homo!ogues to the [II] favored its decomposition and, in this case, propylated
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aromatics and BF3-H20 were also produced.
    On the other hand, the ester like substance was fairly stable in the dilute
catalyst solution (BF3/H,O molar ratio <O.8.).' Hence, the 'reaction of benzene with

the catalyst containing this ester like complex showed but a slight occurrence. The

behaviors of the dilute BF3-H20 catalyst were found to be quite similar to those of
sulfuric acid catalyst in the alkylation or in the polymerization at low temperatures.

                                        '
                                         TABLEI AIkylation o{

pmo

      Competitive
      Aromatics

Propylation

G) 150

v
xR
R
･s

.g

g iae

f
S 50

Catalyst

ttt

A

A

React. Temp, OC

kTlkB

kElkB

kc/hB

BF3-H20 BF3-H3P04

30 30

O.43

O,11

O.04

O.53

O.20

e,og

Reactivity B>T>E>C B>T>E>C

2tv"i//i'//:

C6Hs-CH, I :i,f

         1 pf

O.54

O,29

O.90

O.07

O,36

1,1

C6Hs-C2Hs l ;f/･f

         K pf

O.11

O,09

O.25

O.22

O,17

O.43

     a            5 10 15 20
             Amounl of thloOLsf (g)

 F{g. IZ. Re!atienship between the Amount of

       Catalyst and Total Propylene Abserp-
       tioninthePropylationofAromatics Tert-Butylation

       Reaction Conditions (Continuous
                                          Catalyst BF3-H20 BF3mH3P04
        React. Temp.; 100C
                                        kTlkB 1.5 1.9        Catalyst, BF31H20 molar ratio; O.9

        PrppyleneFeedRate;O.4eXmin kE!kB O.42 1.0
        Aromatics; O Benzene, tx Toluene,                                        feclkB O.21 O.46           D Ethyl benzene, e Isopropyl
                                          t ttt        A,omb.et"icZsel"peropylene..lar,alio;413 Reactivity T>B>E>CT>E>B>c

    It was also observed that the !ife of the catalyst in the propylation reaction

varied according to the species of aromatic hydrocarbons as shown in Fig. 2 and
12.

    The iength of the catalyst life in the propylation of individual aromatic hydro-

carbons were in good paralielism with the magnitude of their reactivity in the
competitive propylation reaction in the presence of BF3-H20 complex catalyst,

    The results of the competitive propylation and tertiary butylation of benzene

homologues were shown in Tab. 1.

C6Hs-iC3H7

of

711･f

lbf

O,03

O,05

O.10

O.06

O.10

O.21
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    The Baker-Nathan effect usually prevailing in the electrophilic substitution of

benzene homologues was not observed in the competitive propylation of benzene
(B), toluene (T), ethylbenzene (E) and isopropyl benzene (C) in the presence of some

    These rather abnormal phenomena')8) have not been fully discussed as yet.

    As mentioned before, in the case of alkylation with propylene with strong
protonic acid catalyst HX such as BF3-H20, the first step of reaction was con-
sidered to be the formation of RO'･･･XOr. And the second step to be the attack
of the Rfi+･･･Xi- on an aromatic ring as shown in 5.

        R-+HX - Rb+･･･Xfi-･･･････････-･-････-･････････････--･--･････････････4
                            [I]

        @ +Ro+･･･Xfi----> @･･Rti+･･･X6- ･････････････････--･･･････-･････････-･･ 5

        @･-Rti+･･.Xfi- - @<R-･X- -････--･･･-･-･･-･-･-･････ny -･-･- ny･･ 6

                            H

        @ <.R･-･XH - (liil･･HX -･---･-･･-･-･----･--･--------･ 7

        ({)･HX )@+HX･････････････････-･-･･･････････---･-･--･･-8

         ll         RR
And the fol!owing reaction was considered as a side reaction which caused dete-
rioration of the cata}yst.

        Rfi'･･･Xo---R-X `･････`･･･-･･･････････-･･･････-･･･--･-･--･････････9

    From the experimental resu!ts concerning the catalyst life, it was considered
that the ratio of reaction velocity of 5 to that of 9 was Iarger in the reaction of

benzene than in that of toluene.

    The relative velocity of 5 to 9 might also be influenced by the characters of
[I], such as its steric structure, the strength of bond etc. In other words, it might

be influenced by the species of olfins and catalyst acids, as well as by the reaction

conditions. The both extremes of [I] might be a carbonium ion + an acid anion
(R'+XL) and an ester (R-X).
    By using polar solvent such as nitrobenzene etc., the catalyst life could be
prolonged as shown in Fig. 4.
    This fact might be explained by the formation of the solvent separated ion
pair.

                 Solrent
        Rfi+･･･Xfi---R+"X- ････････････････-･･･････････････････-･･････････- 10

                              (Solvent Separated Ion Pair)

    In the competitive propylation with BF3-H20 complex catalyst, the reactivity

of benzene homoiogues was in the descending order of (B>T>E>C) as shown
in Tab. 1.

    However, in the case of the tertiary butylation, the order of the reactivity of

benzelle homologues was T>B>E>C as shown in Tab. 1.
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    In the case of the tertiary butylation with isobutylene, the active complex [I]

would probably be in the form of carbonium ion R' + acid anion X2 and elec-
tronical effect on the reaction might be predominant. Hence, the reactivity of
toluene became higher than that of benzene. And, the deterioration of catalyst

would hardly occur as mentioned above.
    In the case of propylation with propylene the active complex would be in the

form of CH3>Oc'H･･･6x' . Hence, in this
        CH,
case, the attacking group being a large
molecule, stereochemical and probability

factors would become predominant over
the inductive effect in reaction 5. There-

fore, benzene exhibited greater reactivity

than its homologues.

    In order to obtain some useful infor-

mation to e!ucidate the above mentioned
problems, the relative velocity constant
was observed in the reaction temperature
range of 10N400C. The relative activa-
tion energies were calculated by the fol-

lowing equation.

    In k./k. -= (ziST' - AS.ij)1R

      +(dH.# -AH,#)1RT ････････････ 11

    The results were shown in Fig. 13.
As shown in Fig. 13, the velocity con-
stant of benzene alkylation was larger
than that of toluene alkylation (kB>kT)
whi!e the activation energy of benzene
alkylation was larger than that of toluene

alkylation (AHB>dHT). In spite of the
fact that the activation energy of the
propyiation of B was higher than that of
T, the velocity constant of B was larger
than that of T. These results seemed to
suggest the contribution of the entropy
progress of the reaction predominated

    However, when polar solvents, such
tivity of T became larger than that of B
catalyst. It was also observed that the
increase with the increase of the amount

    This fact might expiain the reason

of solvent addition. '
    The mechanism of the alkylation
follows.
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         and 1/T

  of the rate constant formula to the
that of the enthalpy term.
nitrobenzene etc., were used, the reac-

    in the propylation with BF3-H20
  of (AST'-ASS)/R had a tendency to
    soivent added as shown in Fig. 13.

 kT became Iarger than kB in the case

' concerned might be considered as
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                                            >la"

    The rate determing step is considered to be the formation of a Dewar type
z-complex where the attacking reagent [I] combined with individual aromatic hydro-

carbon under the influence of some factors are represented by the entropy term.
    On the other hand, partial rate factors in the ortho, meta and para position
decreased with the increase of the bulkiness of the preoccupying alkylgroup (R) on

the benzene ring. The decrease of the partial rate factor in the ortho position
with the increase of the bulkiness of R might be due to the steric effect. How-
ever, the same tendency in the meta and para positions, where the steric effect
of R seemed to be negligible, was considered to suggest that the rate determining
step of the propylation of the aromatic hydrocarbons in the presence of HX such
as BF3-H20 catalyst was of a Dewar type z-compiex formation step.
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